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The Eastern Health Alliance’s inaugural 
Caring Awards 2012 was held on 22 May 
2013. As The Salvation Army Peacehaven 
Nursing Home is part of the alliance, our 
staff had the opportunity to honour fellow 
nurses and caregivers for their dedication, 
compassion, courage and perseverance. 

The Salvation Army is proud of 66 year old 
Mdm Wee Kwee Choo who clinched a Hero 
Caregiver Award. Mdm Wee was 
nominated by Peacehaven’s Senior Social 
Worker, Ms Doreen Lim. Doreen shares: 
“Mdm Wee had to overcome a lot of 
difficulties but her sense of responsibility 
towards her husband and brother has 
been her driving force to cope with and 
overcome the situation. Her devotion and 
commitment to her husband and brother 
inspires us.”

Mdm Wee survives with just three hours of 
sleep daily. She juggles between work and 
caring for her husband and brother, who 
are stroke patients. 

Mdm Wee’s husband and brother suffered 
a stroke in 2005 and 2006 respectively.  In 
the initial years, it was extremely difficult 
for Mdm Wee as she had to care for the 
both of them. On the brink of desperation, 
she contemplated committing suicide but 
changed her mind as there would not be 
anyone around to care for both of her 
loved ones. 

The Eastern Health Alliance is the regional 
health system for eastern Singapore. 
Officially launched on 18 November 2011, 
it is a partnership of health service 
providers dedicated to delivering, through 
their combined expertise, the right quality 
care at the right time for each patient. The 
Eastern Health Alliance coordinates an 
integrated range of healthcare services 
from disease prevention treatment, 
through to ongoing care. The Eastern 
Health Alliance has five founding 
members and Peacehaven Nursing Home 
is one of them. 
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Our Hero Caregiver
Instead, she sought help and it was 
suggested that she try and get her husband 
admitted into the Peacehaven Nursing 
Home to receive quality care and therapy. 
This arrangement lightened Mdm Wee’s 
burden and she was able to earn extra 
income. As her husband’s condition 
improved with therapy, she now visits him 
once a day compared to the initial months 
where she had to visit twice a day to care for 
him. 

Mdm Wee works as a part time domestic 
helper and a typical day for her begins at 
3am. She gets up to prepare meals for her 
brother, clean the house and buy groceries 
before going to work. She earns her extra 
income from washing people’s clothes. After 
work, she returns home to prepare dinner for 
her brother before visiting her husband at 
7pm. At Peacehaven, Mdm Wee will feed and 
bathe him and get him ready for bed before 
going home at 11pm.

When asked if Mdm Wee felt tired, she 
shares:  “I know what my husband likes to 
eat and I always cook it for him. Rain or 
shine, he knows I will be there every night. If 
I do not see him even for one day, I feel 
terrible because to be honest, I am happiest 
when I am with him.”
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爱心满溢的无名英雄
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Gracehaven’s Social Circus Talents 
Gracehaven is a residential home for young people who require care, protection 
and rehabilitation due to risk behaviours and a lack of parental supervision. We 
aim to help young people reintegrate back into their family and society through an 
array of holistic programmes and activities specially designed to cater to the well 
being of each individual person. 

One of the activities that the youths have been engaging in is the social circus 
performances where they learn to handle poi, flower sticks, diabolo, juggling and 
contact staff.

We spoke to two of the performers who shared their thoughts on being able to 
perform.

1) How old are the both of you?

Pauline* & Luke*: We are both 15 years old. 

2) Can you give us a short background of how you came to Gracehaven?

Pauline: I was referred to Gracehaven by the Ministry of Social and Family 
Development as my mother’s condition was unstable and she was unable 
to provide a shelter over our heads.

Luke: I was referred to Gracehaven because of some family problems.

3) How long have you been training for the social circus acts?

Pauline & Luke: Both of us have been training since September 2011.

4) Which performance are you best at?

Pauline: I am most confident in contact juggling and poi.

Luke: My best performance will be in diabolo and contact staff.

5) What are your thoughts and feelings about being a part of Gracehaven’s Social 
Circus Team?

Pauline: The feeling is great! We get to bond with other team members during 
training and have forged great friendships. 

Luke: I am very grateful for the opportunity to learn a new skill and be good at it. 
I feel very happy to be part of the team. 

6) How have you grown through this experience?

Pauline: Through this experience, I have learnt to be more patient, especially when 
you perform with another team member. I am also more confident now 
when I am on stage. 

Luke: I have grown to be more patient and will spare a thought for others. 

* Names have been changed

Volunteering is a unique concoction of dedication, perseverance and strength.

There were a couple of times when work at the office became overwhelming, I thought 
of giving up volunteering as it was a mentally and physically tiring task aside from my 
daily work. However, I kept reminding myself that I made a promise to the children to 
see them through their school work and did not want to disappoint them.

As soon as I walked through the gates of Gracehaven and saw the smiles on the 
children’s faces, fatigue disappears and I know my sacrifice is worthwhile. I enjoy 
interacting with the children and to a certain extent; they are also my guiding light who 
taught me the humility of life.

Ariel Chen, Volunteer Tutor

Inspirations of Volunteering

Thank You Dear Haven,I thank The Salvation Army for giving me shelter and guiding me. I would also like to thank each and every 
staff member for the encouragement and motivation they gave to me to move on in life. Ms R, who was cared for in The Haven.

Did You Know?
首届东部医疗联盟关怀奖颁发仪式于今

年5月22日举行。救世军新加坡旗下的安

乐之家疗养院就是属于这个联盟的其中

一家机构。因此，疗养院的职员有机会

向那些具有爱心与献身精神，并且勇敢

及坚韧的护士及看护者致敬。

在安乐之家疗养院高级社工林翠坊的提

名下，现年66岁的黄桂珠女士荣获看护

英雄奖，救世军为此感到十分欣慰。翠

坊说：“桂珠的确克服了重重困难。她

对丈夫以及弟弟的那份不离不弃的责任

感促使她排除万难，摆脱逆境。她对丈

夫和弟弟的那份爱，那份献身精神令我

们肃然起敬。”

其实，桂珠每天只有三个小时的睡眠时

间。她必须兼顾工作，以及照顾中风的

丈夫和弟弟。桂珠的丈夫和弟弟是在

2005年和2006年中风的。起初，得照顾

同时患病的两位亲人令桂珠感到力不从

心。最绝望的时候，桂珠曾想过自杀以

摆脱这一切，不过，由于想到自己死后

挚爱的亲人无人照顾，她就打消了轻生

的念头。

过后，桂珠寻求援助。有人向她建议让

她的丈夫入住安乐之家疗养院，因为在

那里丈夫可以获得高素质的护理及康复

治疗。果然，这项安排减轻了她的负担，

而她也得以从事兼职工作，赚取额外的

收入来帮补家计。由于获得康复治疗，

丈夫的病情逐渐改善。起初，桂珠一天

得到疗养院两次，照顾丈夫。如今，由于

丈夫的病情好转，桂珠的探访次数减少到

每天一次。

目前，桂珠是一名钟点女佣，每天清晨3

时她就得起床，为弟弟准备餐点，打扫家

里，以及赶在上班前到超级市场购买一天

所需的日用品。此外，她还帮别人洗衣

服，以赚取额外的收入来补贴家用。下了

班之后，桂珠又得匆匆忙忙地为弟弟准备

晚餐，然后赶在傍晚7时左右去探访丈

夫。在安乐之家疗养院，桂珠会为丈夫

洗澡，给他喂食，然后等到丈夫入睡后才

在晚上11时左右回家，每天奔波劳碌。

当记者问她这样做是否会感到疲倦时，她

以充满爱心的口吻说：“我知道我的丈夫

喜欢吃什么，而我会尽量煮一些他爱吃的

食物带来给他吃。他也知道我每晚都会去

看他，风雨不改。只要一天不去看他，我

就会浑身不自在。说老实话，和他在一起

的时候我是最快乐的。”

东部医疗联盟是专为新加坡东区居民服务

的社区医疗组织，成立于2011年11月18日。

这个联盟结合了不同医疗机构的力量，为

每一名病人提供专业、恰当及高素质的护

理服务。东部医疗联盟所提供的一系列护

理服务包括疾病防治、长期护理等。东部

医疗联盟最初成立时共有5家医疗机构加

盟，安乐之家疗养院就是其中之一。

In 1935 The Salvation Army 
contacted the government 
regarding social needs before 
starting a boys’ home at Kim Keat 
Road. The home relocated to 
different addresses, including 
where Goldhill Plaza sits. 

In 1972, President Benjamin 
Sheares, as seen in the picture 
below, officially opened Changi 
Boys’ Home (where Peacehaven 
Nursing Home is presently 
located). In 1991, the boys from the 
home were transferred to 
Gracehaven.



Peacehaven’s Art Gallery
The Salvation Army Peacehaven Nursing Home is a 401-bed facility with a full 
range of services aimed at providing professional care for the frail and elderly.

Peacehaven has 13 separate Resident Living Areas (RLAs), each designed as an 
individual home-like environment. One of the RLA is Hope Centre where staff are 
specially trained in dementia care. Our residents with early dementia are 
encouraged to exercise their independence through empowerment and a secure 
conducive communal living environment. With this model of residential and 
nursing care, we are working towards delaying the dementia process.

A group of about 12 residents gather in the art gallery daily for their therapy 
programme. A variety of art and craft work is prepared for them as a form of 
exercise to keep their fingers and mind active and also for the therapist to assess 
their condition. In this issue, we have dedicated a section to showcase the 
masterpieces from Peacehaven’s residents.
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This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your tax assessment if you have provided your 
Tax Reference number (eg. NRIC/FIN/UEN). IRAS will no longer accept claims for tax deduction based on donation receipts. 这项
捐款可享有扣税优惠。如果您已提供您的税务编号（如：NRIC/FIN/UEN），有关扣税额将自动计
入您的估税单内。

Yes, I want a tax deductible receipt (only applicable to donors who have provided their NRIC/FIN/UEN). Receipt will only be 
issued for a donation of $50 and above.                                                                         （只限于已提供NRIC/ FIN / UEN的
捐款者）。凡捐款50元或以上将会发正   捐款收据。


